Abstract
Introduction
Acqui red tracheo celes are rare, as few er than 30 cases have been reported in the wo rld literature."? Patient s can present with a va riety of symptoms, includi ng chronic cough, intermittent dy sph agia, voca l fold paralysis, and difficulty with intubation or ventilation dur ing ge neral anes thesia.r" Bec ause of the rarity of these lesion s, there is a paucit y of information on surgica l treatm ent. We report a new case of acquired tracheo cele, and we describe a success ful meth od of surgical managem ent.
Case report
A 58-year-old man was referred to us from anoth er faci lity for evaluation of an intermittent produ ctive co ugh, dysphagia, and wor sen ing dyspn ea. His symptoms had been present for more than I year. His medical history was significant for gas troeso phage al reflux disease, hypertension, chronic obstruct ive pulm onary disease, and atrial fibrillation. He reported a smoking history in excess of 100 pack-y ears, and he occas ionally drank alcohol. His medi cations includ ed fluticasone, albuterol, tam sulo sin,dilti azem , digo xin, esom eprazole, and lorat adin e. He also took 2 liters of oxygen via nasal cannula on an as-needed basis.
Physical exa mination detected an ill-d efined fullness in the right paratr acheal region. Findings on the rema inde r of the physic al ex amination and o n flexibl e fiberoptic endoscop y we re unrem ark able. Chest rad iograph s detected a collection of air in the right cervical region that was conti gu- We perform ed an elective surgic al resection of the lesion with the patient und er general anesthesia. A transverse cervical incision was made below the level of the cricoi d cartilage . Th e strap muscles were divided on the right. The thyroid isthmus was divided and retract ed inferol aterally. Th e recurrent laryngeal nerve was ide ntified and preserved. The tracheocele sac was dissected free from the surrounding tissue. The sac was transected sharply at its point of orig in on the posterol ateral wa ll of the trachea at the level of the first tracheal ring (figure 2). Th e tracheal wa ll defect was closed with 3-0 Vicryl sutures in an interrupted fashion . A clo sed suction drain was placed, and the neck was closed in three layers.
Th e drain was removed on postope rative day I, and the patient was discharged hom e the foll owin g da y. Accordin g to the final path olo gy report, the sac con sisted of resp iratory mucosa with an attenuated wall. One year after the resection, the patien t rep orted alleviation of his symptoms, and he exhibited no ev ide nce of rec urre nce . multiple sac s with narrow inlets. More over, tracheoceles are lined with resp iratory epithe lium, but they lack the car tilage , mucous glands, and smooth muscle that are found in co nge nital lesions. T his fact supports the idea that co nge nital lesions, whic h are usually symptomatic early in life, arise from vestig ial bronchi or lung buds.' Patient s with acquire d tracheoceles may present with chron ic cough, interm ittent dysph agia, voca l fo ld paralysis, and difficul ty with intubation or ventilatio n dur ing ge neral anesthesia.r '' Diagnosis is based on radiograph ic imaging, as physical examinatio n is often nondiagnostic. A chest radi ograph may reveal an abnorma lity that ca n be furth er deli neated wit h CT of the neck and chest.
Discussion
The managem ent of a tracheocele is primarily conservative. Med ical managem ent with a mucolyt ic agent-and antibi otics whe n indicated-form s the basis of initial therap y. Untrea ted tracheoceles may ca use recur rent infection , aspiratio n pneu mon ia, mass effect, dys phagi a, voca l fold paralysis, and pneumo mediastinum.
Surgical intervention is indicated for patien ts who have progressively wor sening symptoms despite adequate med ical therapy. W hen surgica l treatm ent is being considered, the patient's ove rall health status must be evaluated to assess the prop osed procedur e' s risk/benefit ratio. In the cas e described herein, we felt that the tracheocele had co ntributed significantly to our patient's wor sening pulm onary status by acting as a reservo ir for purulent secretions . Despit e our patient' s med ical co mor bid ities, the resec tion wa s performed safe ly and resu lted in an improve ment in his overall pulmonary status.
